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ilourntain Flace off"ens the eonvenience of a eentral downtown
 
location with a uniqure vinï.age appeal" A Hmrope an-style
 

brick eeiuntyareå rvetrcCIrnes youl n'lonae"
 

å-ocatecÏ in the heart of d*wntown, ¡rrost aBarttt"lent h*ffires 

t-çature hardwocel floors ar:d many have claw flçot tubs" 

* Seçure Access for Residents * Etrevator 

* N*wen AppïiäfiÇes * l{ef,rigerator & f,leatrie Range 

* ûnsitç Laemdry F'aaiåities * Showers ûr Bathtubs 

. 	 ï figh-Speed Internel * Celnvenient {-o*atic¡n 

& Water, Sewer & Garbage fbcs n:aid 

For 	mrttrt {mf*rmatÍCIm 
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-Fountain Flace Management 



We the tenants of Fountain Place Apartments, 929 S.W. 
Salmon, Portland, Oregon 97205 

F or over three years, we have endured an infestation of Bed 
Bugs. The Bed Bugs are throughout the building but Cascade 
Management has only treated individual rooms that either 
complained numerous times or where Bed Bugs are found during 
the recently enacted bi-yearly inspections. 

When we complain, we are sometimes told that we caused 
the problem. Some apartments have never been treated, while 
other apartments have been treated several times but there are still 
Bed Bugs. The problem is the entire building needs to be treated in 
one comprehensive operation. All the current method does is to 
chase the Bed Bugs from one apartment to another part of the 
building. If one person gets their apartment treated their neighbor 
gets Bed Bugs. They can live for over six month on one bite of a 
human. Bed Bugs can live in the common areas or in people's 
apartments, they move in very small spaces and are one of the most 
adaptable creatures that live with human hosts. 

We need real help. This is our first step. We our looking into 
legal and political options. 

Thank you, Tenant of Fountain Place Apts. 



'We are tenants of Fountain Place apartments. V/e here 
by request that our entire building be treated for Bed Bugs 
in one comprehensive treatment. This is the only way to 
address our over three year Bed Bug infestation" Wb would 
like this problem addressed as soon as possible" 

Attached is a Fetition signed by Tenants living at Fountain 
Place Apartments-

Thank yoll. 
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David G. Gq,ther for
 
Portland City
 

Commissioner #1
 

www.go$,vyther.corlr 
f¿rcebook.coln/davidggrvy therfolcitycommissioner'# : 

929 S\\r Sahnon #íJoo 5o3-3fìo z6tG 
L)oltlancl, Oregon 972o5 david ggrv-),thcr'(r)yah oo. cort 

. 	 Give your request to the Council Clerk's oflice by Thursday at 5:00 pm to sign up 1'or the
 
l'ollowing Wednesday Meeting. l-loliday deadline schedule is Wednesday at 5:00 pn-r. (See
 
contact infonnation below.)
 

. 	 Yclu will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Clommunicalion." Comnrunications are
 
the lirst item on the Agcnda and are taken promptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of five
 
Communications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own Communicatiorr.
 

. 	 You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also subrnit written testimony before or at the
 
meeting.
 

Thonk you for lteing an uctive partíci¡tnnÍ irt your Citlt S4overnmenl" 

Contact Information:
 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk Sue Parsons, Clouncil Clerk Assistant
 
l22l SW 4th Ave, Iìoom 140 l22l SW 4th Ave., Rooni 140
 
Portlancl, OR 97204- 1900	 Portland, Olì 97204-1900 
(503) tt23-4086 lìax (503) 823-4511 (503) 823-4085 tìax (503) 823-4s71
 
email: Karla.Moore-l,ovefa)Dortlandorcgon.gov ernail: Susau"Parsgns(a)portlandoreqon.qov
 

http:Karla.Moore-l,ovefa)Dortlandorcgon.gov
www.go$,vyther.corlr
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Request of David G. Gwyther to address Council regarding bed bugs in public 
housing (Cornmunication) 

.tAN 0 2 2013 

PLACED ON FltE 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditror 9{.tttçitt of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

1. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


